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Edward in his garden at Alwoodley 

OBITUARY – EDWARD BROADHEAD (8TH JANUARY 1920–29TH OCTOBER 2018) 

By Bryan TURNER 

 Edward Broadhead died  in October 2018 just a few months short of his 99th birthday. The only 
other obituary of Edward Broadhead I know of is the one posted on the Leeds university website , written by 1

his last PhD student, Nigel Franks, now Emeritus professor at Bristol University.  As a PhD student of 
Edward myself,  from 1969-1972, I found Nigel’s ‘very fond obituary’ perfectly summarises the academic 
supervisor/student relationship that Edward fostered.  Always warm and caring, thought provoking, and 
challenging he has left lasting and fond memories in all those he worked with.  
 I too remember visiting his home in Alwoodley, Leeds, being looked after by his lovely wife, Elcy, 
and being shown round his beautiful garden. Later when the garden became too much of a burden they 
moved to a flat in Harrogate, North Yorkshire, very close to the Royal Horticultural Gardens at Harlow Carr 
so that Edward could still get his garden fix. 
 Throughout his academic career his focus was on aspects of psocid ecology, although with Nigel he 
deviated to army ants and eventually to rainforest insects in general in Panama.  As a zoology undergraduate 
at Oxford University (1938-41) he was taught by Charles Elton, one of the founding fathers of the new 
science of Animal Ecology.  Edward’s contribution to the war effort following graduation was to be sent to 
the Government Pest Infestation Laboratories  to study the biology of Liposcelis bostrychophila, a species of 
booklouse that I too have studied extensively and which I admire for its amazing abilities to use man’s 
modes of transport to effectively reach all parts of the world, ranking as one of the most efficient but 
fortunately relatively benign insect pest species. 
 Edward  was appointed lecturer in Zoology at Leeds University in 1947, where he stayed his whole 
academic life until retirement in 1985, promoted to Senior Lecturer in 1959, and Reader in 1964.  In 1944, 
after attending a seminal meeting of the British Ecological Society on the biology of closely related species, 
Edward’s research had a lifetime focus, specifically how could different species of psocids apparently 
coexist in the same place.  Ian Thornton was his  first PhD student to explore this problem, looking at three  
Elipsocid species living on Larch trees in woodlands near Leeds.  Ian sadly died in 2002 and in a 

 https://www.leeds.ac.uk/secretariat/obituaries/2019/broadhead_edward.html1
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commemorative volume  Edward wrote a mainly autobiographical, but essentially typically philosophical, 2

paper on how he saw ecology as applied to psocids.  This is a useful source for more detail of his students 
and their research. 
 Edward then turned his attention to two co-existing Mesopsocus species on larch trees. With Tony 
Wapshere as his research assistant their 4 year study ended with the publication of a detailed paper in 
Ecological Monographs in 1966 which earned them the 1968 Mercer prize from the Ecological Society of 
America for an outstanding paper in ecology.  His work with Mesposocus continued with Bob Cheke 
looking at the impact of a mymarid egg parasitoid on their dynamics and with Christine Popescu 
investigating the role of melanism on predation rates by birds. Modelled on Kettlewell’s famous peppered 
moth studies, she showed similar results, that selective bird predation favoured melanic forms living on 
polluted sooty branches. 
 I had ‘discovered’ psocids on a field course as an undergraduate at Royal Holloway College, London 
University, and was surprised at how little the entomological bible of the time, “Imms Textbook of 
Entomology”, had to say about them, seeing how common they appeared to be on the trees I had beaten.  I 
went to meet Edward at his home in Leeds at Christmas 1968, to see whether I could work on a PhD at 
Leeds on psocids with him. At the time I was spending Christmas at my future wife’s home in Huddersfield 
and the drive over to Leeds on a cold  snowy day was not the easiest. This was the first time of meeting with 
Edward, sporting as I recall a stamp size piece of tissue paper stuck on his cheek to stop the bleeding of a 
shaving cut, but I was immediately put at ease by his charming welcome.  Whilst he ‘interviewed’ me, Elcy 
warmly entertained Judy and her parents.  It was there he talked of his desire to push the interest in psocid 
ecology to the tropics, in particular to Jamaica where the Kingston campus of University of the West Indies 
was situated close to the Blue mountains.  He must have had considerable faith in me being able to cope.  It 
was a steep learning curve for me, the  first time I had ever been abroad, with no idea of what the place was 
like, whether I could find psocids (actually found 83 species in the end), and more importantly if I could 
work up an acceptable PhD project.  There was of course no internet in those days and communication 
between us was by weekly airmail letter and carbon copied pages of my notebooks.  Edward visited me for a 
month about halfway through my two years in Jamaica.  We had a wonderful time as I showed him round 
the island, which by then I knew well.  Three lasting memories; sitting most evenings in the senior common 
room garden having a beer and talking as the sun went down; finding moss laden, dripping wet, elfin  or 
cloud forest, only 20 foot high, above Hardwar Gap; and nearly losing control of the Landrover and sending 
us over a precipice on the gravel hairpin road as we drove up to the start of the stiff climb (done at night) to 
Blue mountain peak to watch the sun rise.  Edward gave us a pottery vase as a wedding gift, still much 
treasured today.  It has a green leafy pattern which he said reminded him of that beautiful elfin woodland. 
 This Jamaican experience was the start of Edward’s practical interest in Tropical ecology.  He sent 
Howard Evans out after me to build on my initial studies but unfortunately there was an increasing level of 
lawlessness in Jamaica at that time which made it dangerous for Howard, and so Edward had to move him to 
Trinidad which was not as suitable, not least because he had to start from scratch again. 
  Edward next went to East Africa to look at the altitudinal distribution of psocids on three 2000+ 
metre high mountain systems but then in 1977 he discovered his dream location,  Barra Colorado Island in 
Panama.  He sent Nigel Franks there.  Nigel’s love was for army ants not psocids but Edward was still 
fascinated in the way the predator prey dynamics operated.  Edward went out there several times in the next 
three years culminating in overseeing a big fogging study of the insects on rain forest trees.  He sent the 
80,000+ insect  specimens to expert taxonomists for further study and the ecological findings were recorded 
in two publications with Henk Wolda in the year he retired. 
 After Elcy’s death in March 2011 he sold their flat in Harrogate  and moved down to West London 
to live with his daughter Margery and her husband Bob Smith.  Two years later he moved into a retirement 
home for the active elderly in Highgate where he happily lived until a few days before his death in hospital 
from a stroke. 
 It was a privilege to know Edward and he taught me much. He was a very good supervisor, being 
there when needed and not being there when not needed and letting me fly on my own. This approach is one 
I hope my own students could say of me in the way I supervised them.  He also taught me the importance of 
having other interests outside of university life.  He loved gardening, all things Italian and particularly 
painting, which he pursued in classes at his retirement home almost to the end of his very full and fulfilling 
life.  

 Garcia Aldrete, Lienhard and Mockford 2004 (eds), Thorntoniana, Pub. Espec. 20. Inst. Biol. UNAM, Mexico, 205 pp. 2
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First International Psocid Workshop, Rogate Field Station, Kings College London, 13–17th August 1984 (From left to 
right: Edward Broadhead, David Fisher, John Sellick, Tim New, Khalaf Ahmed, Ed Mockford, Alfonso Garcia Aldrete, 
Charles Lienhard, Bryan Turner, Courtenay Smithers, Elaine Spratt, Mike Sullivan) 

STORIES BEHIND NAMES – THE INSECT FAMILY PRIONOGLARIDIDAE 
(PSOCODEA: ‘PSOCOPTERA’) 

By Charles LIENHARD (Geneva Natural History Museum, Switzerland) 
E-mail: charleslienhard@bluewin.ch 

 Scientific naming of organisms is the first step towards communication about them among 
scientists; the description of species, allowing their reliable identification, is the foundation for studying 
biological diversity. Only when observations can be reliably tied to a species can a discussion of its ecology, 
behaviour, economic importance or evolutionary significance become meaningful, only then are studies 
capable of repetition and confirmation. 
 When a systematic entomologist encounters an insect unknown to him, and that he is reasonably 
sure has not been named before, he may decide to publish its description and to name the new species, 
assigning it to a known genus or to a new one. Today we follow the Rules of the International Code of 
Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999), but this was not always the case. Naming is preceded by 
characterizing the organism using the scientific methods available to the person who intends to name it, and 
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distinguishing it from other similar species. Thus, this insect is discovered for science by this systematic 
entomologist, although it might have been observed before by others or even be familiar to persons who are 
unaware that it is not yet known to science. 
 Morphology, the study of form and structure, has traditionally provided the information for 
characterizing newly discovered organisms and allowing their comparison with those already known. In 
entomology this approach is still primordial due to the high number of exoskeletal characters easily 
observable in most insects. However, morphology and systematics are often considered of secondary 
importance at the universities compared with ecology, physiology, genetics and molecular biology. 
 As I hope to show in this partly autobiographical article, systematic studies based on morphology 
not only provide the foundation for scientific investigation of an organism or biological phenomenon, they 
can also involve the systematic entomologist in fascinating collaborations with colleagues from other 
biological disciplines, such as ecology, evolutionary biology and molecular phylogenetics, all using different 
approaches and methods to understand nature. I think this summary of the evolution of our scientific 
knowledge of the psocid family Prionoglarididae, and of my personal study of this family, shows that 
systematic entomology is anything but boring. It opens access to new fields of research and, with its inherent 
historical and encyclopaedic aspects, can help to illuminate the bigger story of the History of Science. When 
comparing his observations with those already known, the systematic entomologist regularly needs to study 
old type material and literature, which always give fascinating insights about how our knowledge of a 
certain group of insects has evolved during past decades or centuries. 
 Most of the 8 genera and 23 species of the small psocid family Prionoglarididae were described 
and named less than 20 years ago (see Checklist below). However, the first scientist to become aware of 
these insects, more than 200 years ago, was the great French entomologist Pierre-André Latreille 
(1762-1833). 
 Latreille had a very particular relationship to psocids! By establishing the genus Psocus he became 
the scientific "father" of these insects (Latreille, 1794). He assigned to this genus some new species and 
several species formerly assigned to the neuropteran genus Hemerobius, amongst them the type species 
Psocus bipunctatus (= Hemerobius bipunctatus Linnaeus, 1761). This was the first taxonomic decision 
leading eventually to the definition of the order Psocoptera by Shipley (1904); the psocids, or barklice and 
booklice, were nomenclaturally born. Today around 6000 psocid species are known worldwide, assigned to 
about 500 genera belonging to 40 families (Mockford, 2018). These small and delicate insects (body length 
between 0.6 and 10 mm) are considered as the non-parasitic members of the order Psocodea, which also 
includes the true lice (former Phthiraptera) (Yoshizawa & Johnson, 2006) which are strict ectoparasites. 
Recent molecular phylogenetic research has shown that the traditional 'Psocoptera' can no longer be 
considered as a monophyletic group because the true lice are phylogenetically embedded in the Psocodea 
suborder Troctomorpha (Johnson et al., 2004; Yoshizawa & Johnson, 2010; Yoshizawa & Lienhard, 2010).  
 According to a hypothesis published by Yoshizawa et al. (2006), one of the most basal branches of 
the tree symbolizing the phylogenetic development of the Psocodea consists of the family Prionoglarididae, 
belonging to the suborder Trogiomorpha. However, the obvious morphological resemblance between the 
members of this family is essentially due to shared primitive wing vein characters. It was not possible to find 
any derived (advanced) morphological characters to support the monophyly of the family Prionoglarididae, 
but recent studies of the mitochondrial genome (Yoshizawa et al., 2017) do support it. 
 Back to Latreille! When collecting an impressive winged specimen (female, forewing length 5.7 
mm; see Enderlein, 1912) of an unknown psocid in France (handwritten locality label by Latreille: "Paris", 
collection date not indicated), Latreille realized that this insect was clearly different from the known Psocus 
species. He put it in his collection close to Psocus longicornis (F.) [= Psococerastis gibbosa (Sulzer)], the 
biggest European psocid (forewing length 5-7 mm), probably because of its somewhat similar habitus, but 
he did not give it a name (see Enderlein, 1919). 
 Some years after Latreille's death, Edmond de Selys Longchamps acquired part of his collection, 
including the above-mentioned specimen (Calvert, 1901; Wasscher & Dumont, 2013). Forgotten in the Selys 
Longchamps collection for almost a century, the specimen was rediscovered by the German Psocoptera 
specialist Günther Enderlein while he was working on the psocids of this collection. Enderlein described it 
briefly as the type species of a new genus, Scoliopsyllopsis latreillei, assigning it to the family 
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Psyllipsocidae (Enderlein, 1912). In his important phylogenetic synthesis (Enderlein, 1911: table 27) he had 
already mentioned the name of this genus (nomen nudum), and some years later he gave a detailed and 
nicely illustrated final description of this insect (Enderlein, 1919), which he considered so extraordinary, 
compared to the known European psocid fauna, that he speculated about a possible mislabelling by Latreille 
or an accidental introduction to Paris from an exotic country. 
 About 20 years after the first description of the enigmatic S. latreillei by Enderlein, the French 
specialist André Badonnel must have been very excited when he received a female of an extraordinary 
psocid collected in 1925/26 by his colleague Lucien Berland in southern France (Dépt. Var: Callian). 
Comparison with Enderlein's description and figures of S. latreillei convinced him that the new specimen 
was the second known female of this species. After a detailed study of the very particular mouthparts he 
placed the genus in a family of its own, the Scoliopsyllopsidae (Badonnel, 1931), which he considered as 
related to the family Psyllipsocidae, both belonging to the Trogiomorpha, the most basal suborder of 
Psocodea. Badonnel (1931, 1936) was impressed by the very particular morphology of the hypopharynx and 
mandible, and especially by the absence of the maxillary lacinia present in all other psocids as a 
characteristic chisel-like organ. This really was an unexpected and somewhat mysterious psocid (nothing 
was known about the biotopes where it lived), yet it seemed to be indigenous to France! 
 Just five years later, in 1936, this exceptional psocid had to change its name. Today its valid name 
is Prionoglaris stygia Enderlein, 1909. This name was given by Enderlein (1909) to a species he discovered 
when examining psocids collected by biospeleologists in French caves. He considered the 15 nymphs 
collected in January 1907 in the Compagnaga Lecia cave in the French Pyrenees as belonging to a new 
species, and also a new genus, because they differed from all known psocid nymphs (he even hesitated over 
whether they were nymphs or adults). Enderlein realized this insect was a typical psocid, having normal 
mandibles and a normal chisel-like lacinia, but he could not assign it to any of the known psocid families, 
and considered its position within psocids enigmatic (Enderlein, 1909, 1911: 287). His fascination with this 
interesting discovery is reflected by the aura of mystery attached to the species name proposed; an allusion 
not only to the subterranean habitat of the species but also to the River Styx, the underworld river of death in 
ancient Greek mythology. But scientists do not like persistent enigmas, so Karny (1930), without examining 
Enderlein's specimens, proposed including the genus Prionoglaris in the family Trogiidae, in a subfamily of 
its own, the Prionoglaridinae.  
 Some of the mystery surrounding the extraordinary psocids Scoliopsyllopsis latreillei and 
Prionoglaris stygia remained until the Belgian biospeleologist Robert Leruth collected an interesting winged 
psocid in the Hohière cave at Heyd-lez-Bomal (Belgium) on 16 July 1933, and gave it to his colleague 
Antoine Ball for identification. Realizing that this female was the third known specimen of Scoliopsyllopsis 
latreillei, Ball (1935) presented the discovery at the monthly meeting of the Belgian Entomological Society 
on 4 May 1935. He also asked Leruth to show him the place where he had collected this female in the cave. 
There they discovered several nymphs and adults of both sexes and Ball was able to describe the male of this 
species for the first time (Ball, 1936). While there was no doubt that the adults belonged to the species 
Scoliopsyllopsis latreillei, the nymphs corresponded exactly to Enderlein's description of Prionoglaris 
stygia. Ball reared some nymphs to obtain adults, and so observed the "transformation" of P. stygia nymphs 
into adults of S. latreillei! After comparing the nymphs to a specimen of Enderlein's type series of P. stygia, 
he proposed the synonymy of these two species (Ball, 1936), which was immediately accepted by his 
colleagues working with psocids. Thus, the same species had been discovered twice by Enderlein, once 
described as P. stygia Enderlein, 1909, once as S. latreillei Enderlein, 1912, the former name having priority. 
At present there is a consensus among psocid specialists, in agreement with Badonnel's opinion, that the 
isolated position of this genus deserves establishment of a special family. But the name Prionoglarididae 
Karny, 1930 has priority over Scoliopsyllopsidae Badonnel, 1931. One puzzle was cleared up by the studies 
of these systematic entomologists in the first half of the 20th century, but this psocid family continued to 
fascinate further generations of entomologists currently working with genomics and synchrotron micro-
tomography to elucidate the remaining mysteries! 
 Soon, not only taxonomists but also general zoologists, such as Seeger (1975, 1979) and Nüesch 
(1987), became interested in Prionoglaris. The former made detailed morphological and embryological 
studies seeking better understanding of the phylogeny of the Paraneoptera, a supra-ordinal group to which 
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the psocids belong. The latter proposed a special type of metamorphosis for Prionoglaris in his review on 
metamorphosis in insects, based on the observation that this genus is the only psocid showing a very strong 
reduction of the lacinia in the adult, while this organ is present in the nymph (as opposed to being present in 
nymphs and adults, like all other psocids). In his classification of insect metamorphosis, Nüesch (1987: p. 
478) considers Prionoglaris as paurometamorph (contrary to all other psocids which are ametamorph), a 
special type of metamorphosis within exopterygote insects characterized by the metamorphosis of only a 
few structures during adult moult. 
 Though the Prionoglarididae were thought to be one of the most basal groups among psocids, they 
were known only from the Old World until 1940. Between December 1940 and March 1941, the American 
entomologist R. A. Flock collected males, females and nymphs of an enigmatic psocid in a cave in the 
Tucson Mountains (Arizona). He sent these insects to the American psocid specialist Ashley Buell Gurney 
who identified them as a new species belonging to a new genus similar to Prionoglaris (Gurney, 1943). But 
this new species, Speleketor flocki, lacks the modified mouth parts observed in Prionoglaris; a well-
developed lacinia is present not only in the nymph but also in the adult.  
 Impressed by the morphological differences between Prionoglaris and Speleketor, Courtenay 
Smithers, in his phylogenetic analysis of the Psocoptera, assigned each of these genera to a family of its 
own, Prionoglarididae and Speleketoridae (Smithers, 1972). At present two subfamilies of Prionoglarididae 
are recognized, Prionoglaridinae and Speleketorinae. The monophyly of each subfamily is well supported by 
morphological and molecular analyses (Lienhard, 2004; Yoshizawa et al., 2006; Yoshizawa et al., 2018b) 
while the monophyly of the family Prionoglarididae is only supported by a single study of the mitochondrial 
genome, as mentioned above (Yoshizawa et al., 2017). 
 When describing his genus Speleketor, Gurney mentions some delicate sensory setae 
(trichobothria) on the femora. Such leg trichobothria had never been observed on psocids before. The 
presence of leg trichobothria is an important character to define the subfamily Speleketorinae within 
Prionoglarididae. Several genera of this subfamily also have such sensory hairs on their tibiae and tarsi and 
form a tribe of their own, the Sensitibillini. The representatives of this tribe are the most fascinating 
prionoglaridids known, due to their peculiar female genitalia, but the first representative of this tribe, the 
genus Sensitibilla, was not described until the year 2000 (Lienhard, 2000), so more about that later. 
 Meanwhile, two additional species of Speleketor were discoverd in Southern California by Edward 
Mockford (1984), S. irwini, living on dead leaves of the palm tree Washingtonia filifera, and S. pictus, the 
habitat of which remains unknown because the only known specimen was taken in a light trap. So, three 
New World species of prionoglaridids were known by 1984. The Old World genus Prionoglaris remained 
monotypic, however, until the discovery of a nymph in the mountains of Afghanistan (Karghaleh, 3100m, 
under a stone) by the Swedish entomologist K. Lindberg. Based on this nymph, Badonnel (1962) described a 
new species, Prionoglaris lindbergi, but until the adult is discovered its identity will remain enigmatic.  
 In March 1982, during a spring excursion to Greece, I was collecting my first specimens of 
Prionoglaris and became involved in the investigation of the family Prionoglarididae. I had started work at 
the Geneva Natural History Museum in 1981 and was immediately confronted with some specimens, mostly 
nymphs, preserved in the Museum collections, which I recognized as belonging to the genus Prionoglaris. 
They came from caves in France, Greece, Turkey and Morocco and had been collected by the Swiss 
entomologists Pierre Strinati, Villy Aellen, Bernd Hauser, Claude Besuchet and Ivan Löbl. The fascination of 
these insects marked my career as an entomologist and did not end with my retirement from the Museum in 
2009! 
 Collecting adults of Prionoglaris in the field is a rare event, so most of the adults I have examined 
since 1981, originating from 14 localities, were reared from nymphs collected in caves or under stones; 
samples from 33 additional localities also contained only nymphs. We still cannot explain this phenomenon. 
Perhaps the adults have a particularly short lifespan due to their modified mouthparts: lacinia reduced to a 
microscopic rudiment, mandibles elongated and slender, lacking the rugose chewing part that is present in 
all nymphal stages. One wonders whether these mouthparts are really functional to feed on the fine layers of 
green algae that grow on rocks in the entrance zone of the caves where nymphs are usually found and which 
are used for rearing them in captivity. The first specimens I collected were three nymphs living under stones 
near Kastritsion in the Panachaikon Mountains of the Greek Peloponnese. Rearing two in the laboratory 
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produced an adult of each sex and the surprising discovery that the morphology of the male genitalia 
(phallosome) was different from that of males known from Belgium, which were assigned to the species P. 
stygia by Ball (1936), while the females from Greece were indistinguishable from Belgian females. 
However, the type locality of P. stygia is not the Hohière cave in Belgium, from which Ball had described 
the male, but the Compagnaga Lecia cave in the French Pyrenees, from which only nymphs were known. 
The Greek specimens clearly could not be assigned to the same species as the specimens from the Belgian 
cave. But before giving a name to the Greek species, adults from the type locality of P. stygia had to be 
examined. With the help of Pierre Strinati, Bernd Hauser and especially of the French biospeleologist Michel 
Bouillon, an excursion to the type locality of P. stygia was organized in November 1986. Although we found 
only nymphs in the cave, it was possible to obtain several males and females by rearing them in the 
laboratory. The genitalia of the males from the type locality corresponded exactly to those of the specimens 
from Belgium. The tentative identification by Ball as P. stygia, based on the comparison of Belgian nymphs 
with one of Enderlein's nymphs (syntype), was correct. I was then able to publish a synthesis of the 
knowledge about the genus Prionoglaris together with the description of the new species from Greece, P. 
dactyloides, the name of which derives from the pair of very characteristic finger-like lateral appendices of 
the phallosome (Lienhard, 1988). A particularly exciting moment during this work was when I examined 
Latreille's specimen from Paris, the holotype of Scoliopsyllopsis latreillei Enderlein, which I had borrowed 
from the Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique in Bruxelles for this study. 
 But many questions about the real species diversity of Prionoglaris in the Palaearctic remained 
unresolved. A population of S. stygia from a Moroccan cave showed an intermediate morphology of the 
male genitalia between stygia and dactyloides, and a male of the latter from a cave in Eastern Crete does not 
correspond exactly to the holotype of dactyloides from the Peloponnese (see figures in Lienhard, 1998). 
Yoshizawa et al. (2018b) mentioned surprisingly large molecular differences between several European 
populations of Prionoglaris (see Checklist below: sp. 249, sp. 468). Perhaps there are some cryptic species? 
Due to the lack of adults for many populations it is often impossible to compare male genitalia, which seem 
to bear the most useful characters for defining species, so it is important that the Russian entomologist 
Sergei Kapralov collected a pair of adults of Prionoglaris in an Armenian cave in 2018. At the beginning of 
2019 he sent me these specimens for identification. Detailed morphological and molecular studies of these 
perfectly preserved specimens may contribute to a better understanding of the systematics of this genus. 
 As we have seen, at the end of the 20th century, about 200 years after Latreille put the first 
specimen of Prionoglaris in his collection, the family Prionoglarididae was known from Europe and 
Afghanistan (three species of Prionoglaris) and from Arizona and California (three species of Speleketor). If 
this family were really a basal group within psocids, as generally suggested by specialists, it might also be 
present in the southern hemisphere... It is time for the second part of the prionoglaridid story! 
 At the end of 1999 I had the opportunity to examine the first representative of the prionoglaridid 
subgroup that would later (Lienhard, 2007) be named Sensitibillini and become famous, due to the unique 
reversal of sex organs in some of its members. On 21 October 1999 the renowned Swiss biospeleologist 
Pierre Strinati collected some cave dwelling insects in the Arnhem cave, near Windhoek, Namibia. Back 
home he gave these specimens to his friend Villy Aellen, former director of the Geneva Natural History 
Museum. Some of these insects were psocids. His life-long experience with cave insects told Aellen that 
these psocids were "special". Very sick at this time, he nevertheless handed them to me immediately in 
December 1999. Villy Aellen passed away on 22 January 2000. This was my last contact with my former 
director and my first contact with a representative of the fascinating group of Sensitibillini; simultaneously a 
personally very sad and scientifically very exciting moment. A new genus and new species had to be 
described for these insects (Lienhard, 2000): Sensitibilla strinatii. The presence of trichobothria on some 
parts of the legs indicated that the genus was related to Speleketor. In Sensitibilla the trichobothria are not 
present on femora and trochanters, as in Speleketor, but on tibiae and on the hind tarsi. This was the first 
time a tarsal trichobothrium had been observed in insects. These long and fine sensory hairs may be 
adaptations to the cave habitat; they are usually interpreted as receptors for air vibrations, more or less the 
"ears" of the Sensitibillini living in the darkness of caves! 
 In 2004 I sent a specimen of Sensitibilla strinatii to my young Japanese colleague Kazunori 
Yoshizawa for DNA analysis. I knew him personally, since he had attended the workshop on Psocoptera I 
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organized in 1996 at the Geneva Museum. After finishing his PhD, he was not only an expert in psocid 
morphology but rapidly became an expert in molecular phylogenetics too. I was convinced that this material 
would one day be the key to understanding the phylogeny of the basal groups of psocids. This was the 
beginning of an important collaboration with my Japanese colleague on the biology of Prionoglarididae. 
 After the surprising discovery of Sensitibilla I contacted the National Museum of Namibia in 
Windhoek to see if any unidentified specimens of these interesting psocids were deposited in their 
collection. The entomology curator prepared a large parcel of all the non-identified psocids they had, and a 
Swiss friend of mine transported the parcel to Geneva after a private trip to Namibia. Among this very 
interesting material I discovered not only two new species of Sensitibilla but also three species of a closely 
related new genus that I named Afrotrogla (Lienhard, 2007). The strikingly coloured type species, Afrotrogla 
oryx, was collected in 1994 in a South African cave, near the Namibian border; I gave the name oryx to this 
species because the South African Oryx antelope has a somewhat similar dark brown colour pattern on its 
head.  
 Sensitibilla has normal genital organs, with a sclerotized phallosome in the male and no particular 
structures in the female beyond the characteristic ovipositor. When looking for the first time at a specimen of 
Afrotrogla I thought it must be a male, due to the presence of sclerotized structures in the apical part of the 
abdomen, but an ovipositor was also present... In another specimen, which lacked the ovipositor (and so was 
presumably male!), no sclerotized phallosome was visible... A very intriguing situation! I carefully dissected 
one of each kind (not an easy task due to their small size: body length about 3 mm). The ovipositor-bearing 
insect was a female, but it also had a very striking, partly sclerotized structure enclosing the distal portion of 
the spermathecal duct (i.e. the duct that runs from the external genital opening (spermapore) to the 
spermatheca, where sperm is stocked after copulation before it is used for the fertilization of the eggs). Such 
a structure had never been observed in a female psocid. The other specimens were evidently male, but their 
external genital organs consisted only of a membranous cavity, except for a small, slender sclerite that can 
be interpreted as a rudiment of the phallosome as seen in Sensitibilla.  
 My hypothesis concerning the function of these very atypical organs was that the sclerotized 
structures of the phallosome of Sensitibilla are functionally replaced in Afrotrogla by the complex female 
structures associated with the spermapore and the spermathecal duct. Thus, in the genus Afrotrogla, 
responsibility for a close grip during copulation was probably transferred from the male organ (penis or 
phallosome) to a specialized female organ (Lienhard, 2007). Again, some Afrotrogla material was sent to 
Yoshizawa for DNA extraction for future phylogenetic study of the family Prionoglarididae. Some 
specimens of Sensitibilla etosha, the fourth species of Sensitibilla, collected in Namibia by the Czech 
entomologist Otakar Holusa in 2007, were, of course, also sent to Yoshizawa for DNA extraction after its 
description (Lienhard et al., 2010a). 
 After discovering a new monotypic prionoglaridid genus, Siamoglaris, in a collection from 
Thailand made in 2003 by my colleague Peter Schwendinger from the Geneva Museum (Lienhard, 2004), I 
had also sent some material of the type species, S. zebrina, to Yoshizawa for DNA extraction. This genus 
does not belong to the Sensitibillini tribe and has normal genitalia in males and females, but it could 
immediately be included, with Sensitibilla, in the phylogenetic analysis of the suborder Trogiomorpha 
published two years later (Yoshizawa et al., 2006). This molecular study confirms the monophyly of the two 
subfamilies Prionoglaridinae (Prionoglaris and Siamoglaris) and Speleketorinae (Speleketor and 
Sensitibilla) that I had defined morphologically (Lienhard, 2004). So the family was also known from the 
Oriental Region. A second species of Siamoglaris was later discovered in material collected by the Thailand 
Inventory Group for Entomological Research (TIGER) during their project on the insect fauna of Thailand 
(Lienhard, 2011). This species, S. theresiae, is dedicated to the former technician of the Geneva Museum, 
Ms Theresia Cuche, who tirelessly sorted and labelled thousands of psocids from Thailand for this project. 
Recently the first fossil prionoglaridids have also been described from South East Asia: three species of the 
genus Palaeosiamoglaris from Cretaceous Burmese amber (Azar et al., 2017). Based on their close 
relationship the genera Siamoglaris and Palaeosiamoglaris were separated from Prionoglaris as a new tribe, 
the Siamoglaridini, defined by these authors (see Checklist below).  
 By chance, the family Prionoglarididae had been discovered in the Oriental and the Ethiopian 
Regions within a short span of time. In a phylogenetic study on the suborder Trogiomorpha, Yoshizawa et al. 
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(2006) speculated that the known prionoglaridid genera might be interpreted as Pangaean relicts. Thus, the 
presence of the family in South America was implicitly postulated, but nobody knew that some South 
American prionoglaridids were already waiting in alcohol to be discovered and named by a psocid 
specialist! 
 In 2008 and 2009 the Brazilian biospeleologist and ecologist Rodrigo Lopes Ferreira sent me four 
parcels of psocids from Brazilian caves for identification. Among many other interesting psocids in this 
material I discovered three species of a new genus closely related to Afrotrogla. I carried out the 
morphological analysis and scientific description of these specimens, and named this New World genus 
Neotrogla, containing the species N. brasiliensis, N. aurora and N. truncata. These results were published in 
a joint paper with Ferreira and his student Thais Oliveira do Carmo (Lienhard et al., 2010b). The type 
material of the three species was collected between 2003 and 2009 in different caves of the Brazilian states 
Minas Gerais, Tocantins and Bahia by Ferreira and Robson de Almeida Zampaulo. 
 On examining the first specimens of Neotrogla, I was surprised by their great general similarity to 
Afrotrogla. The males have only a small sclerite embedded in a largely membranous genital cavity, very 
similar to the male external genitalia in Afrotrogla. I thought the female genitalia might also be similar to 
Afrotrogla. To examine this, the female was put into a liquid that makes the abdomen transparent before 
dissection. In the apical region of the abdomen I discovered a spectacular, partly sclerotized, partly 
membranous structure enclosing the distal portion of the spermathecal duct. The elongate and slender shape 
of this structure immediately suggested a comparison with a normal male psocid copulatory organ. This 
organ was so unusual for a female that I proposed the new term gynosome for this penis-like structure, 
analogous to the term phallosome generally used for the male copulatory organ of psocids (Lienhard et al., 
2010b). Having observed this spectacular genital structure in the female of Neotrogla, associated with the 
impressive reduction of the male phallosome, I proposed the hypothesis that the gynosome of Neotrogla 
might be an intromittent organ penetrating the male's membranous cavity during copulation. The presence, 
in the male genital cavity, of a papillate channel leading to the opening of the seminal duct (ductus 
ejaculatorius) situated at the bottom of this cavity, suggested that the tip of the gynosome might be 
introduced here to ensure contact between the opening of the male seminal duct and the opening of the 
female spermathecal duct during copulation for efficient sperm transfer (Lienhard et al., 2010b: fig. 10c). I 
also proposed use of the term gynosome for the somewhat similar structure observed in Afrotrogla. Based on 
morphology, I considered these genera as the most closely related within the tribe Sensitibillini, supposing 
that their common ancestor had a similar structure of the genitalia, so the gynosome could be considered as a 
synapomorphy of these genera, absent from their sister-taxon Sensitibilla. However, the molecular 
phylogenetic analysis recently published in Biology Letters (Yoshizawa et al., 2018b) showed that the 
African genera Afrotrogla and Sensitibilla are more closely related to each other than to the South American 
genus Neotrogla, and that the gynosome (or female penis) evolved twice independently in this group of 
insects, each time associated with the reduction of the male copulatory organ resulting in a sort of male 
vagina. The terminology "female penis" and "male vagina" was introduced by Yoshizawa et al. (2014) after 
direct observation of the function of these genitalia during copulation. This slightly shocking terminology 
used in the Current Biology paper to describe the reversal of sexual organs in these insects was probably the 
reason it was awarded the Ig Nobel Prize in the field of biology in 2017. Ig Nobel Prizes are awarded to 
"honor achievements that first make people laugh, and then make them think."  
 But this achievement was the result of the great efforts made by my colleagues, in the field and in 
the laboratory. Rodrigo Ferreira was especially important, because only he had direct access to the caves in 
which these insects were collected. When the taxonomic study was ready for publication Ferreira came to 
meet me in Geneva in September 2010. I showed him the microscope preparations of Neotrogla and insisted 
that now it would be crucial to observe the copulation of the Neotrogla species and to fix coupling pairs for 
detailed study of the function of the gynosome. I also said the distributional pattern of the Sensitibillini 
genera in southern Africa and Brazil could be a nice example of Western Gondwanan vicariance (this 
hypothesis was recently confirmed by Yoshizawa et al., 2019b). The further development of research on 
these insects shows that my colleagues Rodrigo Ferreira and Kazunori Yoshizawa found my fascination with 
it contagious. The Neotrogla-team was up and running! 
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 I had already sent specimens of Neotrogla to Yoshizawa in 2009, and he prepared a preliminary 
molecular phylogenetic analysis of Prionoglarididae for the 4th Dresden Meeting on Insect Phylogeny 
(Dresden, Sept. 18-20, 2009). His results were included in my talk on Prionoglarididae, where the gynosome 
was presented to a scientific public for the first time. I explicitly asked the international experts attending 
this meeting whether they were aware of any male-female interaction during copulation similar to the 
postulated penetration of the male by the female penis-like gynosome. Apparently nothing similar had ever 
been observed in insects.  Our conviction grew that this might be a phenomenon unique in the animal 
Kingdom. 
 Now the hard work began! Ferreira began a concentrated search for Neotrogla in Brazilian caves 
and Yoshizawa tried to understand the functional morphology of the gynosome. He came to see me in 
Geneva in September 2011, where he examined slides containing the dissected genitalia of Neotrogla for the 
first time. In my drawing, published with the original description of the genus (Lienhard et al., 2010b: fig. 
10c), the penetrating gynosome of Neotrogla is represented in resting position, as it was observed in the 
apical region of the female abdomen. However, after examining the slide-mounted genitalia Yoshizawa 
thought the membranous part of the gynosome might be reversed during penetration and that the small 
spines and spiny lobes present on this membrane (Lienhard et al., 2010b: figs 2f, 6ab, 8c) might anchor the 
gynosome in the male genital cavity during copulation. And he realized that, in the male, the enigmatic 
membranous structures distally on each side of the rudimentary phallic sclerite (clearly figured in my initial 
drawings, see Lienhard et al., 2010b: figs 3e, 7e), might be pouches for the insertion of these gynosomal 
structures. Back in Japan Yoshizawa tried to confirm this hypothesis by manipulating a non-dissected 
female. When pulling the tip of the gynosome out of the abdomen of this female with very fine pincers he 
observed that the spiny membranous parts of the gynosome were reversed by this artificial "erection" of the 
"female penis" and so were ready to be inflated for insertion into the membranous pouches of the "male 
vagina" for anchoring the female during copulation. 
 Due to the efforts and experience of Ferreira and Yoshizawa it was finally possible to confirm these 
hypotheses by analysing the micromorphology and the function of the gynosome of Neotrogla in coupling 
pairs, and to prepare the joint paper published in Current Biology (Yoshizawa et al., 2014). Erection of the 
female penis and anchoring within the male vagina could be observed by Yoshizawa for all Neotrogla 
species in the coupling pairs fixed in alcohol by Ferreira. So it became evident that there is co-evolution of 
the male and female structures in this genus, the arrangement of the male vaginal pouches being adapted to 
the arrangement of the anchoring spines on the female penis. For this paper Yoshitaka Kamimura, a Japanese 
expert in evolutionary biology, was invited as a co-author, and he has since become an indispensable 
member of our team. In March 2016 Ferreira organized a joint field trip in Brazil for Yoshizawa and 
Kamimura, resulting in a more intense collaboration between these three enthusiastic biologists. They 
developed new techniques for future studies of population genetics in Neotrogla (Kamimura et al., 2018). 
 In 2011 a fourth species of Neotrogla was discovered by Rodrigo Ferreira. The type material was 
collected by S. S. Salgado in several caves of the Brazilian state Bahia. Ferreira made the first dissection of 
female genitalia himself and was immediately convinced of having discovered an additional species, 
characterized by an apically curved gynosome. While the males of the four Neotrogla species are difficult to 
distinguish, due to the absence of characteristic genitalia, the females are easily distinguished by the 
micromorphology of their gynosome. A possible fifth species (cryptic species?) from the Brazilian state 
Minas Gerais, the females of which are very similar to N. aurora, still awaits investigation (see Checklist 
below: sp. 501). The fourth species was described as Neotrogla curvata by Lienhard & Ferreira (2013) and 
became famous due to the figures of the coupling genitalia made by Yoshizawa for the Current Biology 
paper (Yoshizawa et al., 2014: fig. 2A-E) and the observations of the coupling duration by Ferreira. He 
observed coupling duration in 12 pairs of Neotrogla curvata, varying from 41 to 73 hours! This is 
exceptionally long for insects and also for the humans watching the coupling pairs! Nothing was known 
about coupling duration in Sensitibillini before these observations, so Ferreira was expecting it to last up to 
about four hours, as mentioned in the literature for a related family of psocids (Trogiidae). In view of the 
seemingly endless coupling he decided to check each pair every 30 minutes, if still in copula. All members 
of the lab were finally persuaded to take turns, over three days and nights for the most active couple! 
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 Another intriguing structure of the female genitalia of Neotrogla is the very particular spermathecal 
plate, already figured in the original species descriptions (Lienhard et al., 2010b: figs 2e, 7c, 9a). This 
sclerotized plate situated at the proximal end of the spermathecal duct can hold two spermatophores 
simultaneously (Yoshizawa et al., 2014: fig. 3F). Based on the micromorphology of the spermathecal plate 
Yoshizawa postulated a switching valve mechanism for regulation of sperm flow between its two slots. This 
hypothesis was confirmed by the discovery of the first biological switching valve (Yoshizawa et al., 2018a). 
 After publishing the results of the morphological and functional analyses of the reversed sex 
organs in the genus Neotrogla, together with the discovery of the switching valve in its spermatheca, and 
also the final results of the molecular phylogenetic analysis of the tribe Sensitibillini (Yoshizawa et al., 
2018b), the moment for evolutionary hypotheses had arrived. By chance Kazunori Yoshizawa was invited to 
write an article for the rubric "Hypotheses" of the scientific journal BioEssays (Yoshizawa et al., 2019a), 
which allowed us to develop some thoughts about the question "Why did a female penis evolve in a small 
group of cave insects?" Detailed molecular phylogenetic investigations had shown that the female penis 
evolved twice independently in Afrotrogla and Neotrogla, together with the convergent reduction of the male 
phallosome towards a vagina-like cavity. This molecular result was supported by the considerable 
mophological differences between the female penis of Afrotrogla and Neotrogla. Several factors favouring 
the evolution of a female penis in the tribe Sensitibillini are postulated in the BioEssays article and several 
preadaptations that possibly reduced constraints against the reversal of sex organs are also discussed. One of 
the most interesting elements favouring the evolution of the female penis is probably the microscopical 
switching valve in the spermathecal plate (a novel structure possibly present in all Sensitibillini) which 
enables the female to stock simultaneously two sperm packages received from the same male during a 
particularly long copulation or from different males during two successive copulations. 
 Sex role reversal is known in other animals (Kamimura & Yoshizawa, 2017) but these 
inconspicuous psocids are the only animals where sex role reversal is combined with reversal of sex organs! 
These cave psocids are also unique among all known insects due to the presence of tarsal trichobothria. 
Apparently this isolated group constituted a testing-ground for evolutionary experiments. Further surprises 
seem possible in Prionoglarididae, like the one I had ten years ago when the Italian biospeleologist Guiseppe 
Grafitti sent me a vial with a tiny whitish and wingless psocid collected in February 2009 by his friend 
Corrado Conca in a cave in one of the famous inaccessible rocky tepuis in south eastern Venezuela.  
 Don't be snobbish! That is what I learned from the story of this Venezuelan cave psocid. Some 
years previously, Guiseppe Grafitti had already sent me all the psocids he collected in Sardinian caves, 
mostly whitish and wingless nymphs of the widely distributed species Psyllipsocus ramburii. These findings 
were not exciting because this species is very common in caves all over the world. "Another nymph of P. 
ramburii!" was my first reaction when I took this vial from the parcel, and without looking at it under the 
stereomicroscope I placed it in my cupboard for future examination. But I had to confirm arrival of the 
specimen to my Italian colleague, so a few days later I sorted out the vial again to check that the specimen 
was safely preserved. A quick glance under the stereomicroscope and my blood ran cold: this was not the 
nymph of a banal Psyllipsocus but a wingless adult prionoglaridid! In the absence of the typical wing 
venation of the family, I looked for another diagnostic character. I found it on the specimen's head. The 
bulging postclypeus, so typical for psocids, was not differentiated. The only psocid genera I knew that had 
the same shaped head capsule were Prionoglaris and Siamoglaris. The presence of 3-segmented tarsi was an 
unequivocal indication of adulthood, because psocid nymphs always have 2-segmented tarsi. My next step 
was to find out which sex it belonged to. It was a wingless female, about 2 mm long, with very long slender 
antennae, lacking any pigmentation and obviously blind... Or was it? A minute black point of pigment was 
visible on each side of the head, near the antennal socket. Further examination in the compound microscope 
showed this to be a unique flat ommatidium. The minimum number of ommatidia per eye known in psocids 
was two, observed in some species of the genus Liposcelis. So this new prionoglaridid is well adapted to 
cave life, if not completely blind, while all other members of the family are fully winged, well-pigmented 
and have well developed compound eyes. All known Prionoglarididae are usually found in caves but, 
surprisingly, this is the only species perfectly adapted to this habitat. So I named this new genus 
Speleopsocus, while the species name chimanta refers to the Chimanta massif where the type locality (the 
Auchimpe cave in the Churi tepui) is situated (Lienhard et al., 2010a). Based on the morphology of the head 
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capsule and particularly the mouthparts this new genus could be assigned to the subfamily Prionoglaridinae, 
which was known only from the Old World. Previously only representatives of the subfamily Speleketorinae 
were known from the New World (Speleketor and Neotrogla).  
 Speleopsocus is characterized by the reduction of pigmentation, eyes and wings, things apparently 
"superfluous" for a life in caves. However, evolution equipped our tiny cave psocid with a particularly 
"useful" novel structure. The antennae of Speleopsocus are extremely long and thin. They are important 
sensory organs for life in dark caves, more or less replacing the compound eyes usually present in insects. In 
the only known specimen of S. chimanta both antennae are damaged but, by extrapolation based on what we 
know about prionoglaridid antennae, we can estimate that the intact antennae of this species are several 
times longer than its body. When Speleopsocus touches the surrounding substrate with its antennae some 
dust particles adhere to the antennal flagellum. How can it be cleaned to ensure it remains an efficient 
sensory organ? Antenna cleaners, which are known in some other insects (e.g. ants, see Hackmann et al., 
2015), had never been observed in psocids. This minute cave prionoglaridid proudly paid tribute to the fact 
that it is a member of a very special family and offered me the pleasure of discovering the first antenna 
cleaner in psocids (Lienhard et al., 2010a: fig. 1e-g). Though not yet observed in function, the supposed 
antenna cleaner consists of a spur-like apical extension of the first tarsomere of each foreleg and may be a 
very efficient tool for clamping the long antennal flagellum between this spur and the base of the second 
tarsomere while pulling it through the hairy notch at the base of the spur, the diameter of which exactly 
corresponds to the diameter of the antennal flagellum. Simply perfect! But will anybody ever have the 
chance to test this hypothesis by observing a living specimen of this tiny cave insect performing its 
ablutions? 

Checklist of Prionoglarididae 
(† = Extinct taxon) 

Order: PSOCODEA ('Psocoptera') 
Suborder: TROGIOMORPHA 
Infraorder: PRIONOGLARIDETAE 
PRIONOGLARIDIDAE Karny, 1930 

Prionoglaridinae Karny, 1930 
 Prionoglaridini Karny, 1930 
  Prionoglaris Enderlein, 1909 (Palaearctic) 
  Synonym: Scoliopsyllopsis Enderlein, 1912 
   Prionoglaris dactyloides Lienhard, 1988 (Greece) 
   Prionoglaris lindbergi Badonnel, 1962 (Afghanistan) 
   Prionoglaris stygia Enderlein, 1909 (Europe, N-Africa) 
    Syn.: Scoliopsyllopsis latreillei Enderlein, 1912 
   [Prionoglaris sp. 249 from Greece, see Yoshizawa et al., 2018b] 
   [Prionoglaris sp. 468 from Turkey, see Yoshizawa et al., 2018b)] 
  Speleopsocus Lienhard, 2010 (in: Lienhard et al., 2010a) (Venezuela) 
   Speleopsocus chimanta Lienhard, 2010 (in: Lienhard et al., 2010a) 
 Siamoglaridini Azar, Huang & Nel, 2017 (in: Azar et al., 2017) 

 †Palaeosiamoglaris Azar, Huang & Nel, 2017 (in: Azar et al., 2017) (Myanmar,   
 fossils in Cretaceous amber) 

†Palaeosiamoglaris burmica Azar, Huang & Nel, 2017 (in: Azar et al., 2017)  
†Palaeosiamoglaris inexpectata Azar, Huang & Nel, 2017 (in: Azar et al.,   
2017) 
†Palaeosiamoglaris lienhardi Azar, Huang & Nel, 2017 (in: Azar et al., 2017) 

  Siamoglaris Lienhard, 2004 (Thailand) 
   Siamoglaris theresiae Lienhard, 2011 
   Siamoglaris zebrina Lienhard, 2004 
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Speleketorinae Smithers, 1972 
 Speleketorini Smithers, 1972 
  Speleketor Gurney, 1943 (North America) 
   Speleketor flocki Gurney, 1943 (USA: Arizona) 
   Speleketor irwini Mockford, 1984 (USA: California) 
   Speleketor pictus Mockford, 1984 (USA: California) 
 Sensitibillini Lienhard, 2007 
  Afrotrogla Lienhard, 2007 (southern Africa) 
   Afrotrogla fabella Lienhard, 2007 (Namibia) 
   Afrotrogla maraisi Lienhard, 2007 (Namibia) 
   Afrotrogla oryx Lienhard, 2007 (South Africa) 
  Neotrogla Lienhard, 2010 (in: Lienhard et al., 2010b) (Brazil) 
   Neotrogla aurora Lienhard, 2010 (in: Lienhard et al., 2010b)  
   (Brazil: Tocantins) 
   Neotrogla brasiliensis Lienhard, 2010 (in: Lienhard et al., 2010b)    
   (Brazil: Minas Gerais) 
   Neotrogla curvata Lienhard & Ferreira, 2013 (Brazil: Bahia) 
   Neotrogla truncata Lienhard, 2010 (in: Lienhard et al., 2010b)   
   (Brazil: Bahia) 

[Neotrogla sp. 501 from Brazil: Minas Gerais, see Yoshizawa et al., 2018b] 
  Sensitibilla Lienhard, 2000 (Namibia) 
   Sensitibilla brandbergensis Lienhard, 2007 
 Sensitibilla etosha Lienhard & Holuša, 2010 (in: Lienhard et al., 2010a) 
   Sensitibilla roessingensis Lienhard, 2007 
   Sensitibilla strinatii Lienhard, 2000 
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS (PART 19) TO LIENHARD & SMITHERS, 2002: 
"PSOCOPTERA (INSECTA) – WORLD CATALOGUE AND BIBLIOGRAPHY" 

Charles LIENHARD (Geneva Natural History Museum, Switzerland) 
E-mail: charleslienhard@bluewin.ch 

1. Introduction 

This is the 19th part of a series of "Additions and Corrections to the World Catalogue and 
Bibliography" (Lienhard & Smithers, 2002) published in "Psocid News". Parts 1-18 were published in 
Psocid News no. 4-21 (see below); a Synthesis of Parts 1-10 is given by Lienhard (2016d). 

Please send me regularly copies of your papers on Psocoptera, and please inform me about errors that 
you find in Lienhard & Smithers (2002). If papers which came to your notice are not treated in the 
"Additions", please send me the bibliographical references by e-mail. In the "Additions to the Bibliography", 
references to the papers which I have not yet seen are marked with "(Not seen)" or "(Only abstract seen)". 
Please send me a copy or PDF of these papers if you feel concerned. Only papers which I have seen are 
analysed for the "Additions to the Catalogue", or those where the matter they deal with is clearly indicated in 
the title or in the abstract.  

In general these "Additions" present the information in the style of the catalogue (Lienhard & 
Smithers, 2002), according to the criteria mentioned there (pp. ix-xli) and using the same abbreviations (pp. 
xl-xli). For each family, newly published changes concerning supra-generic taxa are mentioned at the 
beginning of the family treatment. For genus-group names and species-group names already listed by 
Lienhard & Smithers (2002) only the author is cited here. For new names the complete reference (author, 
year, page) is given in their first entry, where new genus-group names are marked with two asterisks (**) 
and new species-group names with one asterisk (*). For a name not listed by Lienhard & Smithers (2002), 
but cited in a preceding part of the "Additions", author and year are always mentioned. Genera are listed 
alphabetically within each family. Species are listed alphabetically within each genus. Species names are 
cited in the combination used by Lienhard & Smithers (2002), if not an explicit change of combination (or a 
new synonymy) has been published since.  

The "Corrections to Lienhard & Smithers, 2002" refer to the pages of Lienhard & Smithers (2002) and 
the changes proposed are usually underlined. 

No nomenclatural act is published in the "Additions to the Catalogue" because articles in "Psocid 
News" are not considered as published works under the rules of ICZN (see Editorial: Disclaimer). 
Sometimes recommendations to future revisers are given concerning nomenclatural acts which eventually 
should be published. Only some mandatory changes are made in the "Additions to the Catalogue" (e. g. 
adaptation of species name ending to the grammatical gender of the genus name).  

2. List of countries mentioned in the "Additions and Corrections to the World Catalogue" (Parts 1-19) 

Country checklists of Psocoptera species extracted from Lienhard & Smithers (2002) are given by 
Lienhard (2016b). 

All additional species records are mentioned in the "Additions and Corrections to the World 
Catalogue" and all countries mentioned in Parts 1 to 19 of these Additions are listed below, arranged 
according to the main geographical regions defined for the Catalogue (I-X), with a separate heading for 
fossils (A), mainly from amber. This list is provided to facilitate computer searching for distributional 
references in the online version of the different parts which can be found at http://hdl.handle.net/2115/35519 
or in the Synthesis of Parts 1-10 given by Lienhard (2016d). 

Part 1 – Psocid News, no. 4 (2003): 2-24 (= Lienhard, 2003a) 
Part 2 – Psocid News, no. 5 (2003): 2-37 (= Lienhard, 2003b) 
Part 3 – Psocid News, no. 6 (2004): 1-23 (= Lienhard, 2004a) 
Part 4 – Psocid News, no. 7 (2005): 1-16 (= Lienhard, 2005a) 
Part 5 – Psocid News, no. 8 (2006): 1-18 (= Lienhard, 2006a) 
Part 6 – Psocid News, no. 9 (2007): 1-17 (= Lienhard, 2007a) 
Part 7 – Psocid News, no. 10 (2008): 1-18 (= Lienhard, 2008a) 
Part 8 – Psocid News, no. 11 (2009): 2-16 (= Lienhard, 2009a) 
Part 9 – Psocid News, no. 12 (2010): 1-18 (= Lienhard, 2010) 
Part 10 – Psocid News, no. 13 (2011): 1-18 (= Lienhard, 2011a) 
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Synthesis of Parts 1-10, see Lienhard (2016d) 
Part 11 – Psocid News, no. 14 (2012): 1-13 (= Lienhard, 2012a) 
Part 12 – Psocid News, no. 15 (2013): 1-21 (= Lienhard, 2013) 
Part 13 – Psocid News, no. 16 (2014): 1-20 (= Lienhard, 2014) 
Part 14 – Psocid News, no. 17 (2015): 1-17 (= Lienhard, 2015) 
Part 15 – Psocid News, no. 18 (2016): 1-12 (= Lienhard, 2016a) 
Part 16 – Psocid News, no. 19 (2017): 1-18 (= Lienhard, 2017) 
Part 17 – Psocid News, no. 20 (2018): 4-17 (= Lienhard, 2018) 
Part 18 – Psocid News, no. 21 (2019): 10-34 (= Lienhard, 2019) 
Part 19 – Psocid News, no. 22 (2020) (= present issue) 

(I) Albania (Parts 14, 16), Armenia (Part 19), Austria (Parts 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9), Bahrain (Part 8), 
Belgium (Parts 3, 6, 8, 10, 16, 17, 18, 19), Bosnia-Hercegovina (Part 14), Bulgaria (Parts 8, 14, 16, 17, 18, 
19), Croatia (Parts 6, 7, 11, 12), Cyprus (Part 11), Czech Republic (Parts 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16), 
Denmark (Parts 10, 12), Egypt (Part 6), Europe (Parts 10, 11, 12, 19), Finland (Parts 1, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15), 
France (Parts 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 18), Germany (Parts 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 19), 
Great Britain (Parts 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19), Greece (Parts 5, 6, 11, 14, 17, 
18, 19), Greenland (Part 15), Hungary (Parts 1, 3, 10), Iceland (Part 10), Iran (Parts 6, 8, 15, 16, 17, 18), 
Ireland (Parts 6, 9, 13, 17, 19), Israel (Parts 4, 6, 8, 11, 15, 16), Italy (Parts 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 17, 18, 19), 
Kosovo (Part 14), Lebanon (Parts 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 19), Lithuania (Part 8), Luxembourg (Parts 1, 3, 7, 
8, 10, 13, 17, 18), Macedonia (Part 14), Malta (Parts 15, 16), Montenegro (Part 14), Morocco (Parts 10, 15), 
Netherlands (Parts 4, 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 17, 19), Norway (Parts 4, 10, 13), Oman (Part 8), Poland (Part 13), 
Portugal (Parts 6, 7, 18, 19), Romania (Parts 10, 14, 16, 17), Russia (Parts 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16), Saudi 
Arabia (Parts 8, 15), Serbia (Part 14), Slovakia (Parts 1, 11, 13), Spain (Parts 1, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 17, 18), 
Sweden (Part 8, 10, 17), Switzerland (Parts 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12), Turkey (Parts 5, 10, 15), UAE (Parts 8, 
9), Ukraine (Part 6), Yemen (Parts 4, 8, 18) 

(II) Ascension Island (Parts 11, 15), Azores (Parts 5, 11), Canary Islands (Parts 1, 4, 5, 10, 11), Cape 
Verde Islands (Parts 5, 11, 15), Gough Island (Parts 5, 6), Madeira (Parts 5, 8, 15), Saint Helena (Parts 5, 
11), Selvagens Islands (Parts 1, 8) 

(III) Bahamas (Part 13), Canada (Parts 4, 6, 7, 8, 13, 18, 19), North America (Parts 11, 12), USA 
(Parts 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19) 

(IV) Antigua (Part 15), Aruba (Part 15), Belize (Parts 1, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 15), Costa Rica (Parts 1, 6, 8, 
15, 17, 18), Cuba (Parts 6, 11), Curaçao (Part 15), Dominica (Parts 5, 6, 11), Dominican Republic (Parts 4, 
6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19), Guadeloupe (Part 15), Guatemala (Parts 1, 4, 7, 8, 11, 15, 16, 17), Haiti (Parts 1, 
4), Hispaniola (Part 10), Honduras (Parts 8, 15), Jamaica (Parts 7, 8, 9, 15, 19), Mexico (Parts 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19), Middle America (Part 11), Nicaragua (Parts 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 13), 
Panama (Parts 4, 6, 8, 17), Puerto Rico (Parts 1, 7, 10, 13), Trinidad (Parts 1, 16) 

(V) Argentina (Parts 3, 4, 8, 9, 14, 19), Bolivia (Parts 1, 5, 9, 10, 17), Brazil (Parts 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19), Chile (Parts 1, 4, 6, 8), Colombia (Parts 1, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18), Ecuador (Parts 1, 6, 8, 13, 15, 16, 18), French Guiana (Part 18), Paraguay (Parts 13, 14, 15), Peru 
(Parts 1, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18), Suriname (Part 10), Venezuela (Parts 1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10, 15, 
17, 18) 

(VI) Ghana (Parts 4, 18), Guinea (Part 1), Kenya (Parts 4, 15, 16, 18), Liberia (Part 15), Madagascar 
(Part 5), Malawi (Part 3), Mozambique (Part 15), Namibia (Parts 1, 6, 7, 8, 10, 19), Rwanda (Part 15), 
Senegal (Part 15), South Africa (Parts 3, 6, 7, 8, 11), Tanzania (Parts 3, 4), Togo (Part 15), Uganda (Part 6) 

(VII) Reunion (Part 15) 
(VIII) Brunei (Parts 5, 6), China (Parts 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19), Hong 

Kong (Part 5), India (Parts 3, 5, 6, 7, 11, 15), Indonesia (Parts 1, 3, 5, 6, 10, 15), Japan (Parts 1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 12, 16, 18, 19), Kazakhstan (Part 13), Korea (Part 17), Kuril Islands (Part 4), Kyrgyzstan (Part 5), Laos 
(Parts 5, 6, 17), Malaysia (Parts 1, 5, 6, 8, 10, 14, 15, 18, 19), Myanmar (Parts 6, 8, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19), 
Nepal (Parts 7, 18), New Guinea (Parts 3, 5, 8), Pakistan (Part 14), Philippines (Parts 3, 5, 6, 14, 18), Russia 
(Parts 1, 10, 11), SE-Asia (Part 7), Singapore (Parts 5, 14, 15), Sri Lanka (Parts 4, 6, 19), Taiwan (Parts 1, 6, 
7, 8, 13, 15, 17, 18), Thailand (Parts 1, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 15, 18), USSR (Parts 4, 9), Vietnam (Parts 4, 5, 6, 8, 13, 
14, 15, 17) 

(IX) Australia (Parts 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14), Lord Howe Island (Parts 4, 7), New Zealand 
(Parts 1, 4, 13, 16, 18), Subantarctic islands (Part 13), Tasmania (Part 9) 

(X) Easter Island (Parts 13, 16), Fiji (Parts 8, 15), Galapagos (Parts 5, 12), Hawaii (Parts 8, 13, 14), 
New Caledonia (Part 12) 

(A) Amber and Copal (or other fossils) (Parts 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19) 
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3. Additions to the Catalogue 

Psocodea 
Kjer et al., 2016: history of insect phylogenetics. Kluge, 2019: Psocodea = Panpsocoptera; phylog. and 
classification. Song Fan et al., 2019: Psocodea, mitochondrial genome.  

Westphalopsocidae Azar, Nel, Engel & Bourgoin, 2013; in: Nel et al., 2013. Restored to Acercaria: 
Psocodea by Schubnel et al., 2019: Abstract and p. 11. 

Westphalopsocus Azar, Nel, Engel & Bourgoin, 2013; in: Nel et al., 2013. Restored to Acercaria: Psocodea 
by Schubnel et al., 2019: Abstract and p. 11. Carboniferous fossil: Moscovian (A). 

Psocoptera 
Li Zhihong et al., 2018: molecular identification of psocid pests. Alejo et. al., 2019: on flowers in 
greenhouses, Argentina (V). Angulo Ordoñes et al., 2019: predation by spiders, Mexico (IV). Anonby, 2019: 
biodiversity assessment, 108 species of psocids known from Canada (III), not listed. Araujo et al., 2019: 
commensals in ants' nests, Brazil (V). Bernardes Portela et al., 2019: soil fauna, ecological corridors, Brazil 
(V). Bichuette et al., 2019: four unidentified species recorded from caves, Brazil (V). Franks, 2019: Dr 
Edward Broadhead, obituary. Garcia-Rosales et al., 2019: predation by lizard, Mexico (IV). Godeau et al., 
2019: predation by Coccinellidae, Europe (I). Kent et al., 2019: methods for sampling forest arthropods, 
Jamaica (IV). Knuff et al., 2019: sampling flying psocids by modified window trap. Koh Chao-Nien et al., 
2019: Psoc. as potential prey of birds and bats. Lienhard, 2019: Additions to the World Catalogue and 
Bibliography, Part 18. Lienhard & Yoshizawa, 2019a: authorities for names above the family-group. 
Lienhard & Yoshizawa, 2019b: authorities for family-group names. Lopez-Nunez et al., 2019: Psoc. as 
inquilines in plant galls, Portugal (I). Lorenzon et al., 2019: predation by bird, Argentina (V). Lynch et al., 
2019: in birds' nests, USA (III). Morales-Silva et al., 2019: Psoc. on a species of Fabaceae in Brazil (V). 
Veraldi et al., 2019: allergy to Psoc., with bibliography; Italy (I). Wang Ruiqian et al., 2019a: only 
Archipsyllidae (A) from China (VIII) explicitly mentioned. Yin Rui et al., 2019: soil fauna, climate change, 
Germany (I). Yoshizawa, 2019: Newsletter. 

Prionoglarididae 
Phylogeny, historical biogeography, evolution of female penis: Yoshizawa et al., 2019a, 2019b.  
Afrotrogla Lienhard, 2007b. Namibia (VI): Alvarenga et al., 2019 (in caves, ecology). Evol.: Sloan & 

Simmons, 2019 (reversed mating roles). 
Neotrogla Lienhard, 2010. Brazil (V): Alvarenga et al., 2019 (in caves, ecology). Evol.: Cepelewicz, 2019 

(reversed sex organs); Sloan & Simmons, 2019 (reversed mating roles). 
Prionoglaris stygia Enderlein. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019 (cf. stygia, nymphs). Ecol.: Deharveng & Bedos, 

2018 (in European caves, quasi-troglobite).  
Speleketor flocki Gurney. Ecol.: Deharveng & Bedos, 2018 (troglobite in North American caves). 

Psyllipsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (2 species of Psyllipsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Concavapsocus** Wang Ruiqian, Li Sheng, Ren Dong & Yao Yunzhi, 2019: 2. Gender: M. Type species: 

Concavapsocus parallelus Wang Ruiqian, Li Sheng, Ren Dong & Yao Yunzhi. 
Concavapsocus parallelus* Wang Ruiqian, Li Sheng, Ren Dong & Yao Yunzhi, 2019: 2. Myanmar (VIII), in 

mid-Cretaceous amber (A). 
Dorypteryx domestica (Smithers). Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2018b. 
Psyllipsocus batuensis Thornton. Malaysia (VIII): Moseley et al., 2012 (cave fauna). 
Psyllipsocus hirsutus Thornton. Malaysia (VIII): Moseley et al., 2012 (cave fauna). 
Psyllipsocus ramburii Selys-Longchamp. Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2018b. Greece 

(I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a. 

Trogiidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (4 species of Trogiidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Cerobasis guestfalica (Kolbe). Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a, 2019b. 
Lepinotus reticulatus Enderlein. Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2018b. Greece (I): 

Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019b. Netherlands (I): Noordijk, 2019a. 
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Lepidopsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (3 species of Lepidopsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Lepidopsocid gen. spec. Evol.: Song Fan et al., 2019 (mitochondrial genome data used for analysis of 

Psocodea phylogeny). 
Echmepteryx angusta New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Echmepteryx bishopi New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Echmepteryx fuscata New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Notolepium brasiliense New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Parasoa haploneura Thornton. Malaysia (VIII): Moseley et al., 2012 (cave fauna). 
Proentomum pulvillatum (New). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Soa violacea New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 

Electrentomidae (see Manicapsocidae) 

Manicapsocidae (by some authors considered as a junior synonym of Electrentomidae) 
Comparative table of fossil manicapsocid genera: Hakim et al., 2019b. 
Azarpsocus** Maheu & Nel, 2019: 2. Gender: M. Type species: Azarpsocus perreaui Maheu & Nel, 2019. 
Azarpsocus perreaui* Maheu & Nel, 2019: 2. Myanmar (VIII), in mid-Cretaceous amber (A). 
Paramanicapsocus** Hakim, Azar & Huang Diying 2019: 2. Gender: M. Type species: Paramanicapsocus 

longiantennatus Hakim, Azar & Huang Diying. 
Paramanicapsocus longiantennatus* Hakim, Azar & Huang Diying 2019: 2. Myanmar (VIII), in mid-

Cretaceous amber (A). 

Sphaeropsocidae 
Sphaeropsocopsis myrtleae Lienhard & Ashmole. Ecol.: Deharveng & Bedos, 2018 (only known eyeless 

cave psocid). 

Pachytroctidae 
Libanopsyllipsocus Azar & Nel, 2011. Assignment to Pachytroctidae instead of Psyllipsocidae: Wang 

Ruiqian et al., 2019b: 2; Cretaceous amber (A) from Lebanon (I). 
Peritroctes bengalensis Thornton & Wong. Augmented description of apterous female, first description of 

male, macropterous female and egg: Mockford & Young, 2019; USA (III). 

Liposcelididae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (6 species of Liposcelididae known from Canada, not listed). 
Embidopsocus spec. Genet.: Brandt et al., 2019. 
Liposcelis spec. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019 (nymph, in ant's nest). Malaysia (VIII): Moseley et al., 2012 

(cave fauna). Ecol.: Soares et al., 2019 (in poultry litter). Genet.: Hodson & Perlman, 2019 (sex ratio). 
Liposcelis arenicola Günther. Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019b. 
Liposcelis badia Wang Zi-Ying, Wang Jin-Jun & Lienhard, 2006. Phys.: Stejskal et al., 2019 (minimal 

thermal requirements in stored products). 
Liposcelis bostrychophila Badonnel. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2018b. Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a. 

Biol.: Yamada et al., 2019 (predation on eggs of mosquitoes). Evol.: Feng Shiqian et al., 2018c 
(mitochondrial genome, cryptic species); Song Fan et al., 2019 (mitochondrial genome data used for 
analysis of Psocodea phylogeny). Genet.: Brandt et al., 2019 (parthenogenesis). Pest: Wie Dan Dan et 
al., 2018 (metabolic resistance); Wang Yang et al., 2019 (control). Athanassiou et al., 2019 (control); 
Ben Bnina et al., 2019 (control); Chen Zhenyang et al., 2019 (control). Phys.: Stejskal et al., 2019 
(minimal thermal requirements in stored products). 

Liposcelis brunnea Motschulsky. Genet.: Feng Shiqian et al., 2019 (mitochondrial genome fragmentation 
pattern). 

Liposcelis decolor (Pearman). Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2018b. Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a, 
2019b. Pest: Wie Dan Dan et al., 2018 (metabolic resistance); Athanassiou et al., 2019 (control). 
Phys.: Stejskal et al., 2019 (minimal thermal requirements in stored products). 

Liposcelis divinatoria (Müller). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. 
Liposcelis entomophila (Enderlein). Sri Lanka (VIII): Cui Jixiang et al., 2019. Biol.: Zhang Zhenjun et al., 

2018 (circadian rhythm); China (VIII). Pest: Wie Dan Dan et al., 2018 (metabolic resistance); 
Athanassiou et al., 2019 (control). Phys.: Stejskal et al., 2019 (minimal thermal requirements in stored 
products). 

Liposcelis meridionalis (Rosen). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. 
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Liposcelis obscura Broadhead. Biol.: Opit et al., 2018 (temperature- and humidity-dependent development); 
USA (III). 

Liposcelis paeta Pearman. Biol.: Zhang Zhenjun et al., 2018 (circadian rhythm); China (VIII). Pest: 
Athanassiou et al., 2019 (control). Phys.: Stejskal et al., 2019 (minimal thermal requirements in stored 
products). 

Liposcelis palatina Roesler. Belgium (I): Lock, 2019. 
Liposcelis pearmani Lienhard. Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a, 2019b. 
Liposcelis priesneri Enderlein. Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019b. 
Liposcelis silvarum (Kolbe). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019. 
Liposcelis tricolor Badonnel. Pest: Wie Dan Dan et al., 2018 (metabolic resistance). Phys.: Stejskal et al., 

2019 (minimal thermal requirements in stored products). 
Liposcelis yunnaniensis Li Fasheng & Li Zhihong. Phys.: Stejskal et al., 2019 (minimal thermal 

requirements in stored products). 

Amphipsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (one species of Amphipsocidae known from Canada, not listed).  
Dasypsocus roesleri (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 

Stenopsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (one species of Stenopsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Graphopsocus cruciatus (Linnaeus). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019; Georgiev & 

Ivanova, 2019c. Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019b. Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 2019 
(chromosomes). 

Stenopsocus lachlani Kolbe. Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 2019 (chromosomes). 

Dasydemellidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (one species of Dasydemellidae known from Canada, not listed).  

Asiopsocidae 
Notiopsocus neotropicus (Machado-Allison & Papavero). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 

2019b. 

Paracaeciliidae 
Chilenocaecilius ornatipennis (Blanchard). Great Britain, Ireland (I): Alexander, 2019. 
Paracaecilius anareolatus Lienhard, 2008d. Morph.: Salcedo et al., 2019 (computational analysis of insect 

wing morphology). 

Caeciliusidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (14 species of Caeciliusidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Caecilius fuscopterus (Latreille). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019. 
Coryphaca matona (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Lienhardiella dahli (Badonnel). Netherlands (I): Noordijk, 2019b. 
Stenocaecilius caboverdensis (Meinander). Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a, 2019b. 
Valenzuela andeanus (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Valenzuela burmeisteri (Brauer). Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a. Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 2019 

(chromosomes). 
Valenzuela cinalus (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Valenzuela claristigma (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Valenzuela clayae (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Valenzuela flavidus (Stephens). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019; Georgiev & 

Ivanova, 2019c. 
Valenzuela micans (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Valenzuela paradistinctus (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Valenzuela tuberculatus (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 

Peripsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (6 species of Peripsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Peripsocus alboguttatus (Dalman). Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019. 
Peripsocus parvulus Kolbe. Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. 
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Peripsocus phaeopterus (Stephens). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 2019 
(chromosomes). 

Ectopsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (5 species of Ectopsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Ectopsocus axillaris (Smithers). Belgium (I): Lock, 2019. 
Ectopsocus briggsi McLachlan. Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019c. 
Ectopsocus maindroni Badonnel. Malaysia (VIII): Moseley et al., 2012 (cave fauna). 
Ectopsocus meridionalis Ribaga. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019c. 
Ectopsocus thorntoni Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Ectopsocus vishnyakovae Schmidt. Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. 

Elipsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (8 species of Elipsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Cuneopalpus cyanops (Rostock). Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019. 
Elipsocus moebiusi Tetens. Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019. 
Hemineura hispanica (Enderlein). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. 
Propsocus pulchripennis (Perkins). Netherlands (I): Noordijk & Belgers, 2019. 

Lachesillidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (16 species of Lachesillidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Phylogeny of Lachesilla and Lachesillinae: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Ectolachesilla ariasi Garcia Aldrete, 2008a. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Hemicaecilius cuzcoensis Garcia Aldrete & Mockford, 2011b. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Hemicaecilius smithersi Garcia Aldrete, Gonzalez Obando & Carrejo, 2012. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et 

al., 2019. 
Lachesilla spec. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla ariasi Garcia Aldrete, 2004e. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla bicornata New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. Phylog.: Saenz 

Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla bifurcata Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla carinata Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla centralis Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla cintalapa Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla corona Chapman. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla cupressicola Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla curvipila Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla dentata Garcia Aldrete & Mockford, 2010. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla falcata Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla falcicula Badonnel. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla forcepeta Chapman. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla fuscipalpis Badonnel. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla guayaquilensis Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla hermosa Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla huitoto Saenz Manchola, Garcia Aldrete & Gonzalez Obando, 2015. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et 

al., 2019. 
Lachesilla magnifica Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla marginata New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Lachesilla mexica Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla monticola Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla newi Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla palmicola Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla pedicularia (Linnaeus). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019; Georgiev & 

Ivanova, 2019c. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla pereirorum Garcia Aldrete, 2004d. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla picticeps Mockford. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla punctata (Banks). Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla quercus (Kolbe). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. 
Lachesilla riegeli Sommerman. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
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Lachesilla rufa (Walsh). Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla sclera New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Lachesilla sulcata Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla tehuautlensis Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla texcocana Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla tlapaensis Garcia Aldrete, 2007b. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla tropica Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla valvula New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Lachesilla veneper Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Lachesilla xalapensis Garcia Aldrete, 2001e. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Nadleria spec. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Nadleria mariateresae Garcia Aldrete. Phylog.: Saenz Manchola et al., 2019. 
Waoraniella jarlinsoni Saenz Manchola, Gonzalez Obando & Garcia Aldrete, 2018. Phylog.: Saenz 

Manchola et al., 2019. 

Mesopsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (3 species of Mesopsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Mesopsocus unipunctatus (Müller). Armenia (I): Golub, 2019. 

Philotarsidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (4 species of Philotarsidae known from Canada, not listed).  
Aaroniella recta New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Philotarsus picicornis (Fabricius). Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 2019 (chromosomes). 

Trichopsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (one species of Trichopsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Trichopsocus dalii (McLachlan). Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a, 2019b. 

Calopsocidae (= Pseudocaeciliidae sensu lato, for example sensu Yoshizawa & Johnson, 2014 or Mockford, 
2018b) 

Lienhard & Yoshizawa, 2019b: If the sensu lato concept of the family is accepted the name 
Pseudocaeciliidae Pearman, 1936 becomes a junior synonym of Calopsocidae Kolbe, 1882. 

Pseudocaeciliidae (see also Calopsocidae) 
Scytopsocus medialis New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 

Ptiloneuridae 
Euplocania Enderlein. Checklist of all known species with distribution (countries), key to species from 

Brazil, definition of a new species group (quinquedivisa group): Silva Neto et al., 2019a. 
Euplocania bujariensis* Silva Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Rafael, 2019a: 376. Brazil (V). 
Euplocania cearaensis* Silva Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Rafael, 2019a: 378. Brazil (V). 
Euplocania hutchingsi* Silva Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Rafael, 2019a: 378. Brazil (V). 
Euplocania pseudopictaoides* Silva Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Rafael, 2019a: 381. Brazil (V). 
Euplocania quinquedivisa* Silva Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Rafael, 2019a: 383. Brazil (V). 
Euplocania uariniensis* Silva Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Rafael, 2019a: 385. Brazil (V). 
Euplocania xavieri* Silva Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Rafael, 2019a: 385. Brazil (V). 
Loneura Navas. Checklist of species with distribution (countries). 
Loneura baiana* Lima, Silva-Neto, Garcia Aldrete & Bravo, 2019: 180. Brazil (V). 
Loneura maracaensis Garcia Aldrete, 2004e. Description of female: Lima et al., 2019: 182; with remarks 

on wing venation in males. Brazil (V). 
Triplocania lamasi Silva Neto, Rafael & Garcia Aldrete, 2014. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 

2019b. 

Epipsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (2 species of Epipsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Bertkauia lucifuga (Rambur). Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019. 

Hemipsocidae 
Hemipsocus pallidus New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
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Psocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (29 species of Psocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Amphigerontia alticola New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Amphigerontia bifasciata (Latreille). Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 2019 (chromosomes). 
Amphigerontia contaminata (Stephens). Greece (I): Georgiev & Ivanova, 2019a. 
Blaste spec. Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2018b. 
Blaste alfineta New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Blaste forcepata (New). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Blaste macrura (New). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Blaste obscura (New). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Blaste richardsi New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Blastopsocidus brasiliensis (New). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Cerastipsocus beaveri New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Cerastipsocus kolbei New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Indiopsocus expansus (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Indiopsocus sinuatistigma (New). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Longivalvus hyalospilus Li Fasheng, 2002a. Evol: Song Fan et al., 2019 (mitochondrial genome data used 

for analysis of Psocodea phylogeny). 
Metylophorus spec. Japan (VIII): Kido & Yoshizawa, 2019 (figs). 
Metylophorus bishopi New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Metylophorus ctenatus New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Metylophorus mutabilis* Kido & Yoshizawa, 2019: 24. Japan (VIII). 
Metylophorus nebulosus (Stephens). Japan (VIII): Kido & Yoshizawa, 2019. Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 

2019 (chromosomes). 
Metylophorus rotundispinus* Kido & Yoshizawa, 2019: 27. Japan (VIII). 
Metylophorus symmetriformis* Yoshizawa, 2019, in Kido & Yoshizawa, 2019: 27. Japan (VIII). 
Ophthalmopsocus pallidus (New). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Oreopsocus montanus (Kolbe). Bulgaria (I): Georgiev, 2019. 
Psococerastis albimaculata Li Fasheng & Yang Chikun. Evol: Song Fan et al., 2019 (mitochondrial genome 

data used for analysis of Psocodea phylogeny). 
Psococerastis gibbosa (Sulzer). Cytol., Genet.: Golub et al., 2019 (chromosomes). 
Psococerastis hageni New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Psococerastis interrupta New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Psocomesites spinosus (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Ptycta elena New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Ptycta lunulata New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Ptycta pearmani New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Ptytca reticulata New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Steleops maculatus New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Steleops pulcher New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Trichadenotecnum incognitum Roesler. Morph.: Cheng Zixin & Yoshizawa, 2019 (functional morphology 

of genitalia). 
Trichadenotecnum pichincha New & Thornton. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Trichadenotecnum pseudomedium Yoshizawa, 2001a. Morph.: Cheng Zixin & Yoshizawa, 2019 (functional 

morphology of genitalia). 
Trichadenotecnum roesleri New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Trichadenotecnum shawi Yoshizawa & Garcia Aldrete, 2010. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 

2019b. 
Trichadenotecnum sinuatum New. Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 

Myopsocidae 
Canada (III): Anonby, 2019 (2 species of Myopsocidae known from Canada, not listed). 
Lichenomima pulchella (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
Myopsocus arthuri Nel, Waller & Poinar, 2006. Description of female: Hakim et al., 2019a: 141; Dominican 

Republic (IV), in Tertiary amber , Miocene (A). 
Myopsocus minor (New & Thornton). Data about type material: Silva Neto et al., 2019b. 
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NOTE: Complete bibliographical references to publications cited in the present paper, which are not listed 
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5. Subject Bibliography for Part 19 of the Additions 

NOTE: A Subject Bibliography for Lienhard & Smithers (2002) and for Parts 1-15 of the Additions is given 
by Lienhard (2016c). 
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Biogeography  
2019 Anonby, 2019 (Add. 19) (biodiversity assessment of psocids in Canada) 
2019 Yoshizawa et al., 2019b (Add. 19) (Prionoglarididae, historical biogeography) 

Biology, life history, physiology, genetics 
2018 Feng Shiqian et al., 2018c (Add. 19) (Liposcelis spp., mitochondrial genome) 
2018 Opit et al., 2018 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis, temperature- and humidity-dependent development) 
2018 Zhang Zhenjun et al., 2018 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis, circadian rhythm) 
2019 Brandt et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (genet., parthenogenesis, Liposcelis etc.) 
2019 Feng Shiqian et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis, mitochondrial genome) 
2019 Golub et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (cytogenetics) 
2019 Hodson & Perlman, 2019 (Add. 19) (population genetics, sex ratio, Liposcelis) 
2019 Mockford & Young, 2019 (Add. 19) (egg and oviposition, Peritroctes) 
2019 Stejskal et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis spp., phys.) 
2019 Yamada et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis eating eggs of mosquitoes) 

Collections 
2019 Silva Neto et al., 2019b (Add. 19) (data about type material deposited in Museu de Zoologia da 

Universidade de São Paulo) 

Cytology 
2019 Golub et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (chromosomes) 

Ecology  
2012 Moseley et al., 2012 (Add. 19) (cave fauna Malaysia, Batu caves) 
2018 Deharveng & Bedos, 2018 (Add. 19) (cave fauna) 
2019 Alejo et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (on flowers in greenhouses) 
2019 Alvarenga et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (cave fauna, Brazil and Namibia) 
2019 Araujo et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (commensals in ants' nests) 
2019 Bernardes Portela et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (soil fauna, ecological corridors) 
2019 Bichuette et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (cave fauna, Brazil) 
2019 Koh Chao-Nien et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Psoc. as potential prey of birds and bats) 
2019 Lopez-Nunez et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Psoc. as inquilines in plant galls) 
2019 Lynch et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (in birds' nests) 
2019 Morales-Silva et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Psoc. on a species of Fabaceae in Brazil) 
2019 Soares et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis sp. in poultry litter) 
2019 Yin Rui et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (soil fauna, climate change) 
2019 Yoshizawa et al., 2019a, 2019b (Add. 19) (cave fauna, Prionoglarididae) 

General treatises, keys, bibliographies  
2019 Lienhard, 2019 (Add. 19) (Additions to the World Catalogue and Bibliography, Part 18) 

History, biographies 
2016 Kjer et al., 2016 (Add. 19) (history of insect phylogenetics) 
2019 Franks, 2019 (Add. 19) (Dr Edward Broadhead, obituary) 

Morphology, anatomy  
2019 Cheng Zixin & Yoshizawa, 2019 (Add. 19) (functional morphology of genitalia) 
2019 Salcedo et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (computational analysis of insect wing morphology) 

Nomenclature 
2019 Lienhard & Yoshizawa, 2019a (Add. 19) (authorities for names above the family-group) 
2019 Lienhard & Yoshizawa, 2019b (Add. 19) (authorities for family-group names) 

Palaeontology  
2019 Hakim et al., 2019a (Add. 19) (Miocene Dominican amber) 
2019 Hakim et al., 2019b (Add. 19) (mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber) 
2019 Maheu & Nel, 2019 (Add. 19) (mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber) 
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2019 Schubnel et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Carboniferous: Moscovian; Westphalopsocus restored to Acercaria: 
Psocodea) 

2019 Wang Ruiqian et al., 2019a (Add. 19) (only Archipsyllidae from China mentioned) 
2019 Wang Ruiqian et al., 2019b (Add. 19) (mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber) 

Pests 
2018 Li Zhihong et al., 2018 (Add. 19) (molecular identification) 
2018 Wie Dan Dan et al., 2018 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis spp., metabolic resistance) 
2019 Athanassiou et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis spp., control) 
2019 Ben Bnina et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis, control) 
2019 Chen Zhenyang et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis, control) 
2019 Soares et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis sp. in poultry litter) 
2019 Stejskal et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis spp., phys.) 
2019 Veraldi et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (allergy to Psoc., with bibliography; Liposcelis) 
2019 Wang Yang et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Liposcelis, control) 
2019 Yamada et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (egg predation by Liposcelis) 

Phylogeny, evolution, classification 
2016 Kjer et al., 2016 (Add. 19) (history of insect phylogenetics) 
2018 Feng Shiqian et al., 2018c (Add. 19) (Liposcelis spp., mitochondrial genome) 
2019 Cepelewicz, 2019 (Add. 19) (evolution of reversed sex organs in Neotrogla) 
2019 Kluge, 2019 (Add. 19) (Psocodea = Panpsocoptera; phylog. and classification) 
2019 Saenz Manchola et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Lachesilla and Lachesillinae) 
2019 Sloan & Simmons, 2019 (Add. 19) (evolution of female genitalia) 
2019 Song Fan et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (Psocodea, mitochondrial genome) 
2019 Yoshizawa et al., 2019a, 2019b (Add. 19) (Prionoglarididae, evolution of female penis) 

Predators, parasites, parasitoids 
2019 Angulo Ordoñes et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (predation by spiders) 
2019 Garcia-Rosales et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (predation by lizard, Mexico) 
2019 Godeau et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (predation by Coccinellidae, Europe) 
2019 Lorenzon et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (predation by bird) 

Techniques  
2018 Li Zhihong et al., 2018 (Add. 19) (molecular identification) 
2019 Kent et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (methods for sampling forest arthropods) 
2019 Knuff et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (sampling flying insects by modified window trap) 
2019 Salcedo et al., 2019 (Add. 19) (computational analysis of insect wing morphology) 
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